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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

A FATAL
SHOOTING

What Congress Did and Did
Not Do.
The most important things

N. M

BIG CONTEST

anti-injuncti-

4

,

The marshal run in several
Weary Willies this week.

Mexico.

Turney, a prominent
young citizen of Alpine, Tex.,
A howling March wind has
in the city visiting friends (?)
prevailed a good part of the
A Mr. Griggby, who recently
week.
in this country, is buildlocated
Let's get up a big rabbit drive
ing
four room cottage on
a
neat
and cause a few of the long ears
his claim near Hondale.
to join their forefathers.
Chambtrlaln't Cough Remedy Is Both
No trace has yet been gotten
Arfrteablt and Efftctlv.
of the two prisoners who esChamberlain's Couch Remedy has no
caped from the county jail last superior for cough, colds, ana croup,
and the fact that it is pleasant to take
week.
Mr. S.

.T.

Arrangements are beinir made
by members of the El Paso gun
club for one of the biggest shoots
in the history of El Taso, and it
will probably be pulled off before
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legisla

over-t- he

ture.

"A Race for a Widow" at!
Clark's opera house tonight.
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The Very Latest Style
TROUSERS,
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a TWO PIECE SUIT- - -- COAT
the New York Fun.ples anJ

E.V. SIMMON'SJhe Tailor.
post the sruw price, mule up here, where we guarantee good goods and perfoct lit, aa when you sun!
.

It

Wú ul.50 Clean and Pros Clothes Tailurway only.

Miss Rilla Weber has gone to
Cloudcroft on a several weeks'
visit. Miss Weber is the daughter of Emil Weber, one of Dem-ingfirst inhabitants.
's

the city

representing the Occidental Life
Insurance Co. He is a guest of
e
his
friend, Mr. 0. J.
Durand, the efficient manager of
the Crescent Lumber Co.
old-tim-

Deming Valley

Boot and Shoe MaKer
I have employed a
s
boot and shoe maker
and am prepared to do all kinds of work in this line
promptly. Guns, pistols, stoves, etc., bought, sold
and repaired.
i
first-clas-

Ent

L. J. SMALL, the Repair Man.
Side Silver Ave.
Deming, N. M.

Deming Stone and

Construction Co.

Realty Company

M. M. DUNSON, Mgr.

Some Special Bargains:
Good four room residence, five
acres deeded land, barn, well and
windmill, fruit and shade trees,
f
mile from city, for a
short timc,$1200.
A few bargains in city lots well
located; also some assignments
and relinquishments near town.

Cement Rlock Ruilding and all kinds of
Cement Sidewalks.
General Stone and
Cement Work. All Work Guaranteed.

one-hal-

W. LI Nixon

ntr

w

Two pairs of gloves and a pair
of driving bits have been left on
the public desk in the postoifice.
They can be gotten by describing
property and paying for this
notice.
ht

always had the best ball team in
this part of New Mexico, .and we
hope to see this flattering reputation upheld i a this season's
club. A good baseball club is
no small advertisement for a
town and the business men
should encourage Deming's baseball team for 1907 as much as
possible.
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"Welcome-Home"Banqu-

W. Cook, our county as
sessor, has given the contract to
Edwards & Weems for a hand
some addition to be built to his

Manager

-

Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron

C.

Dr. D. C. Labbe is in

(

Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition

Fred Tennington, the new
manager of the skating rink, in
forms us he is already meeting
with nice success in his under
taking.

e.

Rabb is a
Capt.
Rabb,
of our The New York National Lea
of
relative
city. He lived in this country gue Giants, which are now in
and
in California, will pass through
years ago
some
forms ua he just couldn't stay Deming about the 23rd of this
away any longer. His old friends month. Some of our ardent fans
will be glad to hear of his re ought to get busy and get in
touch with Manager McGraw to
turn.
the end of pulling off a game
BEE'S LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP here when they go through.
' fttUIVI COUQH9 AND COLT3

Hardware, House Furnishings
SB

definite arrangements have not
been made.
Deming and the Silver City
gun clubs are expected, and
there will also be crack shots
from Douglas to participate.
The principal feature will be the
shoot between the Deming and
El Paso gun clubs for the cup,
which was orginally put up by
the Silver City gun club. Deming only hii3 to win it once more
to keep the trophy in its possession for good.
In addition to the cud shoot
there will be money prizes fcr
other matches and the program
vill take up the entire day. The
shoot will probably be held near
the Country Club grounds east!
of the city. -- El Paso Herald,

To-nig-

Mr.

No. 5

Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills

the first of next month, although

and contains nothing in any way injur
has made it a favorito with
at Clark's opera house
We received a communication ious
mothers. Mr. W. S. I'elham, of Kirks-villRace
"A
for
a Widow."
Iowa, says: "For more than 20
this week through the postoffice
Remedy
Cough
years
Chamberlain's
which the writer failed to sign, na been my leading remedy for all The baseball boys held a meetwhich is one reason for its non- tnroat troubles.
it is especially ing at the Adelphi Club Tuesday
successful in
cases
of croup.
appearance.
my custo night. They agreed on beginChildren like it and
who have used it will not take ning active operations at once,
E.M. Rabb and family have mers
sny other.
For sale by all Drug
Like the gun club, Deming has
moved to Deming from near San gibls.

Antonio, Tex.

1907.

A. M AOO

Jo

the recent session of Congress did

It is about

3

aaasaa

FranK WatUlns, a Promi- were the following:
EI Paso Gun Club ArrangApproved
ing to Pull Off a Big
the president's nanent Young Ranchman,
tional policy and provided for the
Killed.
Shoot.

IS

15,

TOiTW

ANOTHER

that

construction of two battleships of
The town was startled last
the Dreadnought type.
Tuesday evening by the terrible
Increased the artillery corps of
report that Frank Watkins, a
the army.
popular young stockman of this
Gave the government a limited
section of country, had been
right to appeal on questions of
shot and instantly killed by Wm.
law in criminal cases.
Gibson, a neighbor stockman
Enacted an immigration law
who is also well known in this
which includes a provision descountry. The shooting occurred
igned to solve the questions at
at 1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon issue between the United States
on a stream known as Walnut
and Japan, growing out of the
creek, which is soma 25 miles
immigration of Japanese coolies
from Ilachita, a small point on
into California and other Pacific
the Southwestern, Ilachita being states,
and the segregation of
35 miles southwest of Doming.
Japanese school children by the
There are many conflicting
school authorities of San Franreports of the shooting and the
cisco.
number engaged in the tragedy.
Forbade corporations to con
The real cause of the deplorable
to political campaigns.
tribute
affair,however,as near as we can
Limited the working hours of
learn, was a dispute over the
railroad employes.
ownership of certain
range
Authorized the establishment
which Watkins and Gibson both
of a government bank in the
claimed. The ranches of the
Phillipines.
two parties are ten miles apart,
Created a currency law widenand on the afternoon of the
ing the scope of the authority of
fatal shooting they met while the
secretary of the treasury to
each was accompanied by several deposit
government money in
friends. Some reports say that
national banks and providing for
the parties scattered behind big the issuance
of gold certificates
boulders skirting the creek as!
.i smaller denominations.
soon as they met up and began
The Senate ratified the Santo
shooting. In peering over the Domingo
and Morocco treatks
top of the large rock he was beand allowed Reed Smoot, the
hind Watkins was struck by a Mormon,
to retain his seat.
Rill from Gibson's Winchester
Among the measures that died
almost in the center of his forewith the session are:
head and instantly killed, the
The eight hour bill.
shct producing a terrible wound.
The
bills, of
The other participants in the
which there were several.
fight escaped injury.
Swamp land redemption.'
The body of the unfortunate
Codification of the revised fedman was brought to Deming and eral
statutes.
taken to Mahoney's undertaking
Modification of the Chinese exparlors, where it was prepared clusion
act.
for burial, and is being held for
Copyright revision.
the arrival of a sister cf deceasReduction of the tariiT on
ed, who resides in Texas, before
Phillipine products entering the
being interred.
United States.
The deceased was the son of
The bill to make Porto Ricans
Al Watkins.one of the prominent
citizens.
and wealthy stockmen of New
Publicity in campaign affairs.
Mexico who has resided in this
Federal child labor legislation.
country
many years;
for
Legislation to protect free lawas 24 years old and unmarried.
bor from contract labor.
The young man had a wide acLegislation regulating the inquaintance who held him in high
terstate trafile in intoxicating
esteem and who most deeply de- liquors.
plore his tragic death.
The ship subsidy bill.
Wm. Gibson is 40 years old,
is married and has been well
Another wedding soon, but we
known as a leading stockman of mustn't tell.
this country for some fifteen
Ladies admitted free at the
years. As the trouble occurred Roller
Rink Monday and Thursin Grant county.Gibson has been day nights.
placed in the jail at Silver City
The strangers keep on coming
to await his hearing.
to Deming, the Hub City of New
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Office; Old

Nordhaus Building

West Side Silver Ave

DEMING,

?

N. M.

Clarence Hon has gone to the
Pecos Valley on a business trip.

Mr. Oscar Gerst, of Edna,
Tex., whom we mentioned last
week as being in the city.bought
a fine body of farming land, embracing some 320 acres, while
here. The lard lies near where
the artesian well is being drilled.
Mr. Gerst intends moving his
family to this country in a few
months. He says chills and fever prevail pretty bad down where
he lives and it will afford him no
little satisfaction to get out here
in this pure, dry air. We will be
glad have to Mr.Gerst with us and
trust he will bring a lot of his
friends and neighbors along with
him when he moves here.

Messrs. Frank James, cf Missouri, and M. Oscar Hazelbaker,
Gently moves the bowels and at the
same time stops the cough, ltee's Lax- of Ohio, are among the late arative Cough Syrup. Contains Honej snd rivals in the city. Both are
Tar. No opiates. Best for Coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough. Sal- highly pleased with what they
tarse in guaranteed. Children like It have seen of this country. They
Sol.l hy
Mothers indirne it.
have both entered land h.tc.
J. A. Kinnear & Co.

et.

Mr. and Mrs. Leupold, who
with their sons Edwin and Arnold

recently returned home from a
three months visit to the Fatherland, were given a welcome-hom- e
banquet at the home of Mr. Julius Rosch last Monday evening
by the ladies of the Lotos Club,
of which Mrs. Leupold is a prominent member. After doing jusr
tico to the elegant repast, for
which the Lotos Club is famous,
the hour passed swiftly, whiled
away by music, cards, and conversation until the midnight bell
warned all that it va3 time to do
part. Mrs. Leupold surprised
the members by presenting each
with a handsome souvenir plate
and a piece of cake bearine tho
brand "Made in Germany," but
which tasted none the worse for
its long journey across ocean and
land. Those present were:
Mesdames Rosch, Warren,
Larson, Hubbard and
Leupold with their husbands,anJ
H. Meyer, F. DeLaunay, Thos,
De-Laun-

Hudson and Mrs. Gould.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Merrill
were visitors in El Faso thU
week.
The governor has
nomination of Hon.

sent in tho
t,
J. C.
of our city, to be regent of

Running from Chills and
Plant Cantaloupes.
the New
Fever.
It has been demonstrated that
at Silver

cantaloupes thrive luxuriantly
in the famous Mimbres Valley
and we would advise our farmers
to plant a good sized acreage to
the luscious melons. A little later on when the country is more
settled it would be a practical
step to form an association and
have melons grown extensively
enough to ship out of here in car
load lots. Melon growing in time
will be a fine industry here. The
climate and the soil we have and
with the putting of water on the
land this 'crop will be among
the many other kinds that will
be raised in the Mimbres Valley.

I

Cor-bet-

Mexico Normal School
City until 1911.

Jack Roe, who sustained a
broken leg when his broncho
pitched into a corral on Kerr Bros,
ranch, February 28th last, is able
to be about, and will soon be as
"good as new."
Mr. and Mrs. L. L Tackett
are entertaining a fine baby boy,
who put in his appearance last
MDnday morning. It is their first
born and the popular real estate
dealer is crazier with joy than
if half a do?en artesian wells
had come in,

Wortt Goin

On.

Work is progressing steadily
on the new irrigation ditch be?

ing dug twelve miles west of
town. Mr. Geo. Graves, presU
dent of the company, informs
that everything connected with
V?:! mme if T7?r!':
tin
v.-

DEMING GRAPHIC

A Citizen's

Tichet.

Professional Cards.

A Square Deal

The time for holding the city I awiirtvl you when you buy Dr. riereis
fur sll tho
miiliclne
near at hand and familyentering
Into llirm am printed on
whatever move is coins to bo the
and their formula
complrlo
tli
na
under
SUBSCRIPTION $100 PER YEAR,
aro
atUitod
toward putting a Citizen's and correct. Y know an biting
Just 'lint you are
.Ticket in the field should begin paying for and Dial ihn iiigrcdii'iiM are
Published Every Friday.
gathered from Nature" laboratory, being
to assume active shape.
ieliHtetl front tlie 1110 t valuadlo native
In our opinion, backed by a medicinal roots found growing in our
Enund March IS. 190, at pnrtufflr In IVmlnff.
foroCT&ntwMle potent to cut
N. M.. m
ntaiwr, under act u(
practical demonstration of the American
aro perhTrt harnjleva to tho tnoM
Marobl, 187.
'control of municipal govern delicate woiiuVnJfiiiltrTtr Nt a cirrt
ir,..! rm-ii'mi
im ui.-ir, : rmnn i,i'i"i
i.ljl
.'(...
ment by the people regardless A myeu
Per
.yi;
105.
Ui''lgi'dj
of party affiliations, the proper irili'MIMIW itiLLyei:v..lLi'
llsep III th'; 'I..V 1.
"f'
I'll in agent kmm,m,I
and beneficial step for Demirg r
lull III, llH .llLKl.T properties of lt own.
"Elijah" Dowie died in Zion to take is to elect a Citizen's Wing
a rao4 viliiiiliiemitl'itlc ami untl
ferment, nutritivo and fooihing deinul
(City last Saturday.
people
As
homo
Ticket.
we cent.
a
(.IvcerliH rl:tv nn Important part In
and
all
are
in
town
interested
our
!
A Citizen's Ticket That's the
Tr. l'lerce'it (iolden Medical liiscovry In
ln and
I
wish to see every move made that ho cure of
proper thing. Let's get busy.
ue.ik ooinucli, attended by'soiir riilnc.
will redound to its upbuilding
(mil
mated tongue,
tipjM'tit', Rliaw Ing feeling III
In the appropriation bill pas- - and bring it out in a clean, poor tiliiiiifnoss
und kindred
of the lolllnrli. liver and bowels.
sed by the legislature $1,800 is vigorous condition A Citizen's
nil th' nlxive illMreüMiig
ItesMr
carried for the ladies hospital of licket would give all a say in ailment. thCloildcti Minli.al h'reovery "
a upecltie for nil iIIumiM'S of the llliloiiH
this city. A hospital is a most whose hands the responsible af niein!'f.ine!i. a catan li, whether of the
piivageit or of the Momat'li. Uiwcl
useful and commendable insti- fairs of the city government or i'eKic
oriMti. I!vc!i In it ulcerative
tvitfii remwould rest, and at the same time edyiir"if itIt will yield tothUd vvi
tution for any town.
ll'e liifrVi I' ill. In i hronlc
would extend the opportunity of t'.tt irrh of the Navil '.t!igi,. It well,
whil" lalcinu' the "tlolilen Mistical
After a six weeks' stand the having the best and most rcpre
for tli" nvrv..iry roiisiitnilotml
freely
treatment, to cleanse tin
Thaw trial will likely reach the sentativc men of the town at f.vu
or three tune a day with lr. Sage'ii
tlinron-'lli
lietnedy.
cnuro
t'.it;ir.
Thin
i
The the head of the municipal gov of
jury today or tomorrow.
tr' ktnioLl g'etierul!)' cures tho wont
cae.
general opinion seems to be that ernment.
Ill virli and hnafrpro mnoed liy
thrum itnd liinii n:i i'Hi.i,s. , ei m
At We would suggest that a mass
Thaw will be acquitted.
ail ntii'i
in:;i ,, 1. ' liclnni
inn In
U a fn-- i
llielent
least to our notion this should be meeting be called and a Citizen's Miitieul lle..veryIn "llriKi
titiM Inme. jntiiliy Irnuiton mul e mt'i mu n of
Ticket framed with the best
the verdict.
lie- liion, iiliil niiii'iMis tin ;nl, ran, ..
"Ills"
men of town on it, men wlio are cnveiy"l uní o i;. f, ,r neme eixiirlis ari- foitll h'Hllil'll loills. Ilnf tlll'sl II In Cf
In its dying days the legisla broad, conservative and want to lllir
IH'.'ir l.i euni ennnni lull In Hs mlv.Tiirnl
- m Inedleiiie vill ., t'int lull for all
ture is shoving the stutt it is see the laws vigorously enforced lietfiolif
iiiiieihnle eotitftis, !ueh. If
tl,
nr a II lieno il. Irnil no
ciiiimihii-- t
b
made out of. That
II
ls.'s
it'll.
lislliu
and the town pushed ahead.
innli. il.c thai can
ken
Jing bill and the three cent pas
Were we well acquainted with
senger measure 6ound mighty all the citizens tf Deming we
good to us as w dare say it does we might suggest the names of
to the entire inhabitants of th some whom we would consider of
Territory.
the right calibre for the honor.
However, we are in favor of and
A London scientist says that hope to see a Citizen's Ticket
o:cn
a laboratory examination of a w ith the best mon of the town
Thos. McCaulcy Q Co.
skirt that a woman had allowed on it put in the field.
AGENTS FOR
to trail in West End streets for
half an hour showed the pres New Mexico Going After the
City
ence of 16,500,000 microbes,
Gamblers.
But what is he kicking about?
One house of the New Mexico
If every woman would remove legislature has passed
an a.ti- 16,500,-,00- 0
the streets
from
gambling bill which is said to be PHONE 24
microbes every half hour the
in its provisions.
If the
s y
streets might be finally cleared drastic
house will accept it in all
other
of microbes.
its strength, the governor will
Ralph
Burton, cap to the pleasant task of sign
Former Senator
of Kansas, will be released on ing it.
New Mexico u the only com
March 22 from the Ironton.Mo.,
OLDEST RESORT
J
jail where he is serving a six monwealth in the United States
Town.
In
k
months' sentence for practicing where public gambling is permitted
by
and
sanctioned
the
before the Postoffice Department
Best
aw. The license system was
h
as an attorney for an alleged
Beer and Liquors
quick concern in St. Louií. outgrown years ago. It is a disALWAYS OH HAND
Burton's sentence will be short- grace, and it is denounced by all Í
the
decent
pcopb
of
tho
days
30
good
terri
ened
behavior.
for
IOHN DECKFRT
As soon as he is released he will tory. The fact that the money
return with his faithful little derived from this source goes to
the public schools is no reason
wife to his home at Abilene.
lor ine continuance 01 tne sysWhen Alpine gets her big ho- tem. To the exact contrary, it
tel very likely no sick people will is an additional reason why the
be allowed therein. But sick system so inconsistent with
the
people are going to hear of our
proper
education
of
children
climate and nothing can keep
Well Contracting.
them away; and we will need a should be discontinued.
New Mexico
sanitarium for
will gain in
Work done promptly
People with contagious disease noney, in moral power, in presand satisfaction given.
should not be allowed in all the tige, in
self respect, and in earnhotels and boarding houses, and
mo.NE 103.
such an institution should be ing power with the abolishing cf
built here, not only for protec- public gambling. The institution, but as a paying investment. tion is a drain on every honest in
-- Alpine Times.
dustry and robs every man cf
DEMING, N. M.
The 6ame conditions prevail part of his honest earnings.
here. Our splendid climate has More power to the elbow of the
in the past and will in the future strong men who are sweeping
attract an army of people who out the rubbish from New Mexi
are unfortunate enough to be co's fair domain. El Paso Herdesignated as "lungers." There ald.
is no place for them to stay on
Ro:.'.ts BctNa
Don't Complain
their arrival here other than the
liiull OiCaLs,
your
cheat pnin., and vmi nre tinIf
regular line of restaurants and able
to sleep hecau.su of a couKi.
It.iv
rooming houses, in which they a bottle of liiillurd . Uorehoui d Syrup
V
A
you won't have nnv cmigh. (et n
are a menace to a healthy per- and
bottle now und that cutían wn't
son. Some sort of a sanitarium last long. A CUre fur lili ill rnr .n;i r v
Mrs. J.- -, Ualve.tn. Tvxa,
where these unfortunate people diseases.
writes: "I can't
cno.j!! for
Horehound Syrup.
could be housed and properly
The rtlief
given me nil thut is necesinry
cared for is badly needed in itforhas
me to say." For said by Palace
Deming. It would not only be a Drug Store.
great blessing and benefit to the
community but a paying invest
mentto the party who would
undertake the move.
The Boys are Tramping" to
(C.D. AMBR0SI,S41tor and Proprietor election" is
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JAMES R. WADDILL

Sjiruco St..

New Mexico

Doming,
A. W. POLLAItlJ

block.

in Mahoney

Domini? N. M.
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Mom-sel- l,

City Hall.
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New Mexico.

the courts of New
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Mexico, Arizona and Texan.
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Spruce St.
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anti-gam-

FIRE

P.

INSURANCE

Oflice l'hone

DR.

J.

and SUPvGEON

a.

PHONE 55.

a treatment for kidney blad- Ana rheumatism
r refunded if not

for 11.00.
satisfied,
Do not de- -

ain no alcohol.
.omsch. Esrytjtaks.
nnear 6 Co.
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I'lcasure."

A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It

'i

'

1

t!:e

tunc

df

civcly imhc Parl.tr

'"A

a

MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.

li.

which prcvuiU k.i!:i:-!- '
or &o!). It's a p .!.'
!i.i!it t j fonn-- l!i a
U6ing a I'ai ker I'cu.

j

"

i

overhauled and refurnished.
Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or singlo rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoflice. No consumptives taken.
?
?
?
x?

patented improvement used fxtlu- -

.

I

Thone 53.

1

P.Tosscll.

W.
PHONE

No.

The Bank of Deming'

CO.

19

jj

n

Commercial

M

,

Transacts a rjeneral banKing business
prorei-..' n
r
iuoiR-.-

i
i
moncv umprht and sold.
cxcuanirc arm .AioMcan
..
i
on
id
koou sfcunty at current rato3 or interest.

...

...

D.

.

...

Estella Wilkins, Prop.

WWf

ilar Meals

Short Orders
Service
Rooms Annex..

First-clas- s

Opposite Depot.

'

JOHN C0RBETT

Ice

Beer

AND MASTFACrrilEK OF

Soda

a -Mineral
-

tznt,.tii.9
1

CLAXK,

Proprietor.

Trains

that arc moJel3 of comfort, clean
and

Harvey Eating

altractivc in every respect.
Houses

and

Dining

Car serFull information in regard lo tickets, rates,
routes and connections will be furnished ; copies of
folders, time tables, etc., mailed by

Deming, N. Mex.

i$ Prices

PARR and TACKETT
Dealers in

Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town property bought and sold
on Commission. See us regarding the entry
of
an s near Deming. We will gladly show you the
lands now open to entry.
y

New and First Class In
every respect. Electric
Lights, Telephone, Hatha
all modern conveniences

Reasonable

East and West'

New Mexico

.Victoria J I
J.

vV N

Xorth'

D. A. CREAMER, Atft.,

Waters

Inn.i

A.

i&pSlj

Takc tho Santa Fe for all points

vice.

Sole Agent for

of

(3

tétale
Rep;

ill

I.. II. ttmwn, Tivliivr.
A. C. IUitiiel Au'l Canhitr

I'rt-i't-

K1

'

Deming, N. M.

.
J. Si.oat Pwi:t.
Jull. CtiHUKTT. Vir I'rm't.

8

0

a

.

tcxr::ozri23DX:o::r3:3:

Cene in and let
u sjhoto you

,

this

Job Worlt.
Heads. Rill Heads, Fnyeloprs,
Business Curds, Vihitinjr Canls, Marriage Certificate, Checks, Receipts,
Dodder, and Handbills printed in up
to date style and on short notice at the
Crophic oflice.

-

trade
kr:iiin or

DEMING NATIONAL BANK
.

" pns

v,

ts.

TIIOP

nre tho

In-

(.f hi.;

He viii u iiiiiiii in juvt'dy until lie Irins t) kink a
ui.t in; ::iul rii-- . te n MirpliiM fiitnl for t! 0 ilnycf ml-- .
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BECAUSE
They
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1
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11:1111.
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MERITS...

letter

iras- -

M

in.

BY

i:.v

)

:( ivl.::in!i.iiiu'

49ff!

STRO:;GijT GUARANTEE.
National cwln Machine Co.,
san r 'fiCISCO. CAL.
Tbclviokee.

t

1

JUDGE

A

ata tata t

ty

n j litii clv Mibr- y-- v :iy !ii :i nfir,

li.lli

Deminir,
J

A MAN MAY EARN

Fhono 72.

-

YARD

New Mexico

:

8G

Have vour tve rnrvfnllv teslr.l or1
glaisei ctrrcctl.v fitted at home.

n.

"March! March

X

(Í

Agent for R. T. Frnzier fuelilo Smldlea

m Deming',

MOIR

G.

PHYSICIAN

Windmill Repair

i

Ukrv.ce

U.

Deming, N. Mex.

Plumbing

IJal-lani- 's

FOR

ND

1

ReiHler.co 4 and

SO

of

V. J. Graham

BOOT-SE-

Bardee

&

vSaloon

'

í

AGENT.

J.

Brewery

Quality

a

Physicians and Surgeons.

I

Deming
Water
Company Property.

;

MAKER OF THE N. A. n. COWBOY

Commissioner,

xa

REAL ESTATE

tsl

'

MEASURE BLANK

Drs. Stked

n

INSURANCE

New Mexico.

New Mexico

M.

vttx

nikTrica

w

Pemini?

1.1

V

!

Order Coal early In the
day to avoid the rush.

a

SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SrURS

Lmd

-

We will have some cool
weather this month even
if it is spring.

If

AwrMfTviTrnv

Avn

g:

M.

Conveyancer, Notary I'uhlic

I

FOR FUEL

Ar?M3

B. Y. McKKYES

il,

-

down with such serious lung trouble
that our physician was unable to help
him; when by our drupgiat'a adyicn I
befan Riving him Dr. King's New Discovery, ana I soon noticed irrprove-Tnen- t.
I kept this treatment up for a
few weeks, when he was perfectly
well ' 11 has worked steadily since at
carpenter work. Dr. King's New Discovery saved his life." Guaranteed
cough and cold cure by all drug-itt60eand$l. Trial bottle free.

Vivv

li. F. HAMILTON

i I

1

COAL

Navajo BlanKcts

il

limn-rtu-

MERRILL'S

Jjq

Attorney and counselor

I

St4

Gent's Furnishing Goods.

HALPII C ELY

!

Her Son's Lift.
Thehapplwt mother in the little town
of Ata, Mo., U Mra. S. Ruppee. She
Vritee: "One year ago my son was

Caps, Boots, Shoes,

p

in

i

get-ric-

S Hats,

jjj

ATrORNEYS-AT-L.V-

deration-Uleii-

li:l-:-

Dry Goods, Clothing',

:

A. A. TEMKE.
Attohnf.yAt-La- w.
::- -::
Dcmhur.

81

)i:ai,eh in

ATTOKNF.V-AT-l.A- W

Ollice
Spruce St.

-

Indiire-tlo-

SOLICHÍ

HN. A.

COtlNSKLOK

A

Oillcc In Uakcr Block,

r

CGce: Silver Ave.
Phon,

173.

Next Door to Sanset Hotel

DEMING' NKW MEXICO

I

Right Away.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. Chas. King, w!v will

es-

tablish the first mercantile business at Hondale, has arrived in
KltXINOER & Go's, truding plnce,
Northwest comer oí Silver Avenue and the city and will have work
Spruce itreeU.
started right away on the store
building

ho will occupy.

Mr.

Sunday is St. Patrick's day.
King is enthusiajtically engross' 'A Race for a Widow ' ' tonight. ed with Hondale and the country
in general and looks for several
A good fruit crop is predicted.
more stores to go up in Hondale
Col. Smith has returned from in a comparatively short time.
Los Angeles.
"A Race for a Widow" tonight.
II. B. Starbird is absent at
Found at Lait.
Silver City in the interest of
J. A. Harmon, of Lizemore. V. Va.,
the big smelter.
Í
guys:
New Ignltor Points at
Knowi.E8 &

"At lust have found thu perfect,
that never disnppoints m t tt rid for
the benefit of others alllicted with

j

Round's.

i

J

i

tor-p.- d

liver and chronic ccnstipntion, will
Th tafe, certain, reliable little pills say tuko Dr. Kind's Nv Discovery."
satisfactory by ull drug-gi- t
thit do not gripe or sicken are King's Guaranteed
ti, 25c.
Little Liver rills. Rest fur sick headaches, bill'ousness and luzy livers. Sold
Mr. II. V, Hamilton, who has
by J. A. Kinncnr & Co.
How's ThliT
Hun trwl IVIUrt RmH for tny
Catarrh that cannot, b cured ly Hail

W offer On

1
cm
Catarrh Cur.
T. J. CHENEY ft CO.. TMo. O.
Wa, tha nndaraiincd. hava known F. J. (.'hrnty
1

ii

r tha

twlicvn him pcrfrc'.ly hon.
laat IS ymrn.
onthU In all buli'.naaa tranaartloni and finanrinüy
aLla to carry nut any olllrtiin. nvi'l hy hi. firm.
WAMHNO. KINNAN it MARVIN.
Whnlmale ItrurK a'a. TuMo. O.
Haifa Catarrh Cum la tnkan Internally, artin
directly upon tha blood and mucnui aurfanra of tl a
ayitam. 1 mtimnnial cent frca. l'r.ca 76 canta p r
holt la. Sold by all Dmnrt.U.
1 alta llall a Family t'illa for conntlpaUon.
fi

Ai We Predicted.
Right on the heels of our prediction that tha day when an
electric line would be established
between Deming and Faywood
was at no great distance, a gentleman was in the city Saturday
from Fay wood who informed us
that an electric line between the
two points in question was being
strongly agitated at his town.
A towr.site is beinir figured
on at the famous springs and the
future ahead of the resort isi
doubtless great.
Doming, the
Hub City, would be a pood feeder for the famous health resort
were the line constructed to say'
nothing of the great attraction
it would be to both places and'
the worth it would be to the
country in general.
Were an electric road built
from here to Faywood. a large,
modern hotel built at the .springs
the placo extensively ad- vcrtijed, the reso.t would lis ov- -

recently established a law oilke
at Deming, has a card in today's
paper. Mr. Hamilton comes to
our city with the reputation of
being an excellent lawyer, and
...
...
:
we predict that tío will soon enjoy v.. ill II IVII
II
I'lllliil;
naturally would come in for a
a lucrative practice here.
good
share of the business this
How to Remain Young.
increase
of population would
To continue young in health and In
üo
bring.
Moun
strength
Mrs. N. r. K.vai.

Wholesale and Retail
a

Grocers, Bakers and

Confectioners

Carry a Full Line of Staple and Fancy
?GROCEIUES?

Sprag'ue, Warner's line of Richelieu Good- s-

BE5T IN THE WORLD'
I!AY and

and CHOP FEED

GHAIN
Phone 69

Dcntiní,

W.

M.

J

For Sale Cheap.

:

one-fourt-

v.

1 3 4

aí3
fi

W. C.

Wallis.)

I

r

X

Have in SiocK

h

Mills from 6 to

18

n

Feet.

r

I

hs

in

-

f

Sells Uñe STAR windmills inado in nil
cize r.nd styles, also Tlie LEADEK
V?
v?
windrmil

(!;

three-fourt-

izé

C

(tticee.--.sf.rt- .

ir-a-

14

-

CRESCENT LUMBER CO.

On lower Mimbres, near Dwyer
postoiliee, a small farm of YD
acres. no;irlv nil under U nc.v
good ptist'ire, good ditch fi r
rigatinj lieM and garden; IÓ uv
' fruit trees. 2 dtMr wills. Mace
m good trim lor larmm:'
to 2 stores, ch'.irches and public
school,
mile to Mores
and
it.ilo
school;
plenty outlet for st.c-- : i.lo have
ehiol;i-nsfor solo
p!)s,
mower, etc.; will soil ch a for
cash. Call and .see, or write 1
Fred Dunk, Dwyer. N. M.

i

1

4

CLARK (il CO

M

,

ff
)

i

(

.She says: "TIlco
PtmouKh, (m.. did
I"
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Durchfield bottles
of Kleetric Hitters cured mo of
Samson wiiulmills and Ciu.hman enspent several days in the city the chronic liver and stomach trouble, com- gine Hie Wiirld Itenters.
plicated with such i.n unhealthy condi- KNOWLES it i:ol.AM). AjronH
latter part of last week.
tion of the blood that my skin turned
I'emin, N. M.
red us flannel. I am now practically '!)
f
Judge Waddill returned Satur- years younger than before I took
'i
C. C. Fielder.of the law firm of s
m
I
enn now do nil my work
Hitters.
t
day night from a short trip to
Fielder & Fielder.of Deming, is
C,
in tl'.e house and assist in my husband's
1
Silver City.where he had been on store. Guaranteed at ull (lim'LM.sli. in the city in attendance on court.
4
C
legal business.
Mr. Fielder is well and favorably!
Archibald Clavering Gunthcr,
The salve that acts like poultice i.s
known in Silver City, having res-- 1
ir-c
Pine Salve Chrbolized. No other a.ilvo the author of "Miss Nobody of
Mod
here with his family about!
1!
so (food for cuts, hums, b U, an I Nowhere," in which one of the
chapped hands. Ask about it. Trice 2ól.
seven years ago. He left Silver;
heroes is the lately deceased for
Sold by J. A. Kinnear& Co.
City and returned to Texas,
c
mer sheriff of Grant county, Harrecently coming back to Doming.
v
Ranch Carpenter Work.
vey II. Whitchill who is depicted
c
himhe
where
associated
airum
We are prepared to do
s as
biienlt Uarvey. tlieu at his
c
ranch carpenter work and home in New York last wtek, self with Ids brother, James S.
Fielder, in the practice of the law.
haul the material to the ground. from a
stroke of apoplexy. The Mr.
II earn & Son,
Fielder's many Silver City
s
Deming, N. M. scene of the novel is laid at the friends are heartily glad to renew
Cox Canyon of the Gila and at
his acquaintance- .- Silver City InPhone No. 70.
Dr. Moir is having some nice Lordsburgin this county. -- Silver dependent.
Get an Electric Doer Dell
improvements made about his City Entcrpri.se.
All Tv'imU i,f r'nrtri'. r.l V,.il.
home. Edward3 & Wcems are
It was All Risht.
Donc Neatly and Cheaply bv
doing the work.
A.
& Co.
com- I lie ;k"sengor I! v
.
.
.
.... anU. t KM A MIHITIf
fftHflr
uuoí t Tfl
pany playea Lu.tli
ivjinu'
i.uti
Capt. Wright wa3 in the city
CO,
AMD
Saturday
nights
week
IMPROVEMENT
last
in
of
this week looking after the re,
having
citv,
hel
our
here
over
cruiting Rtation, which has bern
xLf 11
Saturday night in order to make
'i
moved from the Fielder building
El Paso, Silver City, where they Dealer in
Eo- to the "Cozy Corner."
d c o a riel Bu sino ss
While
es
Stationery,
Perfumery
huM
to
Groceries
intended
forth
the
last'
inhere Capt. Wright was an
And Toilet Articles.
night of the week.thereby losing
terested caller.
Cigars
out on account of the impossi-- l
Tobaccos
(ho hoi lluw i. in this locality call
íf yc.'j
Pump for Sale.
bility of making proper train!
China and lanAn Cnndt
n
jUrGF.
CfiAVMAirS
oK-1 miner's sinking pump
two thYs oast oi the
for Special Attention Given tn! connections. The company isa i)MING
N. MEX.
?
Dealing iv.:,,;:i;o, l.c"i!.uaricrs .;' ilu
sale; size, 7x3Jxl2, regular fitted, Prescription
of
ihey;
foupo
aehrs.
Department,
complete, almost new. Can be
.
jwero greeieii wiui goon i.ouscs
seen at W. J. Graham's repair Call nml
Knnwk-.&
the twoniirhts thev ulaved
Koluinl's
SL
shop. Phone 103. Can be brought Safety Dep fw Lylindor.
i
...
.,
, nAn , .' ,rt
n m. i
tun
Vllv
(HVU'tltllV
III
HU.i
bargain.
at a
delighted. "A Messenger Boy"
.
O
L. L. Carr has returned to N. M., has been in Alpine since is a an excellent company and
Deming from Crossville, III. Mr. Saturday, having his household deserves the patronage of the
Carr was here some weeks ago goods packed and shipped to his show going public wherever they
and has returned to stay. A new home and attending to ether may holdout. The opera house
(Successors. toTlbnore & Sin.-;number of his neighbors are ar- business. Mr. Schwing is quite management is to be compliranging to move out hire. Mr. well pleased with Deming and his mented for securing attractions
House
Carr is as yet a little undecid- many friends here hope he will of such high order as "A MesGOOD
Alpine ( Tex.) senger Boy."
ed as to the kind of business he do well there.
and Fine Turnouts.
M.oTiiifart jri n
Drrarri In
Times.
will engage in here.
Wí.pní, Bu'ciei, Maweri, H.tKet, Hirdxare, Iron, Steel, Coal,
Rigs by the day and hur at
A partner with
White LcAii. r.iiiiti, Oils, ar.a V.irniihes, GranUi: Paints, the
Tilos nre d.wgemua but do mt mx mit
S'J.DO.t in cash or
reasonable rates.
Ib uves
lest pre;erv,r cf meUl rr,o:s, IJ;.taeoj I.nrr.her. Plows and
to an opprutinn until you have first tr.od
WerKtd LIKt a Cbarra.
equivalent in gnats or sheep, to stook
by the week or
bnaided
Strepers, KuLber Tirfs, Hr.rh nnd Mine Hardware Supplies,
Man Z:in,thi' Gn-a- t
Till- Kriiicily,
is
It
Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that
M.itcridls, eu.. etc.
put up in cullapxiMt' tul.p with a nozzle lluee ranches in the I'lorid.i mountains,
Woa r.d
month
six miles iijiart; rano enough for
Hpicy journal, the r nterprise, Louki, llmt allows it to bt npplied
pxactly
If
Va., tuya: "I run a nail in my foot lust
or
hca
sheep.
own
jt"Ms or
the
HMSESHOEIfJC, CIHRIACE PAIItfTISC
where it is noeded. If you have itrldnc,
-

r

OOOOOO'0O

Klee-tri- e

h

"'

Henry Meyer,

1

WHOLESALE

Retail
BUTCHER.

first-clas-

Lumb

oal

Hardware

Builders' Supplies

A

OKC'OOC"000

J.

and

Bargains in Deming

Kinnear

Druasist

- . .
Jl i

j

1

j

l

-

Jj.5

en
Prop erti
Fcr OccüpaUan or Investment.
1

f,-,- r

,

i

.

DEMING REAL ESTATE
Commission (S. Purchasing Co.

Ruebush

s

nm--

V

4

Crenshaw

Livery, Sale and
Feed Stable.

Carriage

1

WorKs

)

and Hardysre Supply

TEAMS

-

a--

rt

Wanted

-

I

nnd at once applied Hucklen's
or protrtidini piles nn Man
Arnica talve. No influmation followed; jlt'i.lnj
Zan does not roliovc, money rrfuinli'd.
simply
the salve
heuled tho wound." Soothes and cools.
at once.
Heals every sore, burn and skin d inc ase Sold by J. A. KinnoarRelieve
& Co.
and ta guaranteed by all drugguu. lie,
week

1

Ben Titus, the lumber
king at Lordsburg, was in the
city Saturday guest of his old
time friend, Mr. W. R. Merrell,
our popular lumber dealer. Mr.
Titus is also U. S. Commissioner
at Lordsburg and one of the
leading and most esteemed citi
zens of hid town.
Mr.

Edwards
CONTRACTORS

Weems
11

BUILDERS

Plans and specifications furnished and estimates made
on work.

A play that has met with suc
cess in England and France as
well as this country, called "A
If you have anything you wish Race For A Widow," comes to
to sell quick, see rrank Gram Clark's Opera House tonight,
mer, public auctioneer, at the (Friday.) It is a clever blending
Ranch Cafe.
sentiment,
of comedy,
and

specialties. The play is in three
Mr. L. C. Ilightower, who left
and three scones, and goes
acts
for his old home in Alabama
with
a snap from start to finish.
some weeks ago, will rejoin his
Do Not Crowd tho Staton.
family in Deming in a eh:rt
time.
Mr. Ilightower in all Tho first worm days of spring bring
with them a desire to got out and enjoy
probability will locate here. His the
exhilirntinjj nir and Bunchine.
daughter, Misa Ray, who. has Children who have been boused up are
let out and you wondr where thi'y
been spending the winter in our came
from. The heavy winter clothing
city for her health, wo are pleas- Is thrown mide and many shed their
flannels. Then a cold wi.ve comes nnd
ed to learn is improving nicely. people say that grip is epidemic.
Colds
Oils senson are even more dnnperous
as there is more
than in
danger of pneumonia. Take Chamberlain a Cough Remedy, however, and
you will have nothing to fear. It always cures and we have. nver known
a cold to reult in pneumonia when it
was used. It Is pleasant and safe to
take. Children like it. For sale by all
druggists.

V.

1

three ranehej nnd will nut them in as
(ill' set to the stuck an.l then go in on
Bone líc&l.
the deal ns oiitinl partner. Ranches nre
Merry Meyer keeps bone mea! for
improved with iioucs, wells, winitnulis,
etc. Also have some goo.l leail, silver Kale, h is a machine f r tnaUnir it. nn l
nnd sine tilines to louse or would take will keep a supply on hand at his mar
in a partner.
ket, tallón in m ana ho will tell you
nil alxiut it.
FRANK WISER, Doming, N. M.

CENE311 CLVCIíSMITHIC

F. C.

PETERSON, Proprietor.

vu, uvtu nn iitu a.

ii ow

UbUllt

n. fl

éé44

STAR

It

I

DAIRY

s

MM

WR SEI.T. ONLY rURR MILK
TO OVll CUSTOMERS.

I?

One-wa-

tickets on ?:i!e daily la:ch

y

,

1'URCiIASER

WILSON,

1

to Ajril

.10.

w

I'lee i!.:iir ears.
Tuiiiiit sleepers (small extr;t lii.n e

J. F.

5.00

Excursions

Wil l. rF!.IVRR IN POTTi .""S
OR IN ÜUI.K TO SUIT THE

eA

rerona'.ly conducleJ parties

Proprietor ?

'

Otto Smith

)

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
of peo.
The personal recommendation
pic who luwc Wen cured of cui;:li and
Ranedy
dm-- h
colds by Clmmherl.iin'
have done more than ull else to make it a
atiple article of trade and commerce ovu
rt of the civilized world.
Luge

t

I

o

'Tr.vl'.
ta mi "J!iS3

win VhHi'V.
S. (OVI r".:t'. n! I.;

D. A. CREAMER, Agt.,
The Atrh'oon. TopK S SnU Fa Hy.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

SSXH

j.

The Graphic $2.00

at

r,

Rosch

Q

Leopold

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS

Plans and Specifications on
Application.

V

'

Hot and Ccld Baths
Silver Ave.

Deming,

N. M.

13
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m si msr

IL3
PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAW.
TO
NATIONAL
C0NFOnrJI3
.iiul Pronchinl RemctMe. All Coutfh Syrupi
Coutfh.
over
I.uni
Improvement
miny
An
- ....
v,.. . t'
touic
cuniiiiniiiH iJri;'C5
nd contntriJ no cpi.ite. rrcnartü by MMULK MLDICI.M; CO.. ClliCACU, y. ?. A
Fur Silo hy J. A. ttir.nccr H Co.

finí

uiun,

--

RAILROAD TINE TABLE.

g House to LooK Shabby These Pays;
Whan you

Caff

hav your Suit Pretaod for 62) cenfl

t

i
ET
THE
h a n enlua.
.. .
Clothe. Our rontmrt
vi wearing wnii
G

.

.

Kent

jyUo reprtent

let

V

-

.

FIRST CLASS HATTER.

Tr Moy Back If

Not

PUaiad with

Oa

Na

-

Account Mormon

w.rk

v

$41.95, on April 5 and

OrWeu EioreaA 11:15
Express, 10:3 f. M.

ew

C.

D. A.

Maybe lñ May.
Supreme Ccurt Decision.
The indications are that the El In the territorial supreme court
last week, the case of the Territory appellee vs. Jesse
appellant, was reset for
hearing at the August session of
that court. The court also affirmed judgement of the district
court of Grant county in the case
of the Santa Rita Mining Co. vs.
J. N. Upton. The judgement of
the district court was in favor of
Mr. Upton. The case involved
possession of the James Pindar
mining claim situate in the
Santa Rita mining district.
Silver City Enterprise.

- SaaU

k,

New Fire Plugs.

Ft.

Fancy groceries a apecialty. Agent for
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees

-

Demln

lsrsi X a. m.

A rrivea. 1:11 p. m.

--

I

Arrima,

-

F

Leave

I JO p.

S. W. I. R.
Ltarw, TOO

1:45 a. at.

-

W. H0FFECKER

L.

a. m.

Cental. Netlce.

om.

the

at

Mr. LeRoy Hon has returned
Call
D.0.
Some twenty new fire plugs
F. A. Clark, 11. Cook, H. C.
lvor.hu Van Patten. IWister.
from his trip to his old home in Caver.
Chan. Fowler, A. C. Head,
are being put in different parts Crossville, 111., accompanied by IEldiidire,
ríe. K aril, John. M c Daniels, George.
Admlalitrato r't Notict.
;of the city. They will fill a
Mea,
Parker. Marguerite.
his family. We are glad to see Olunder,Ciríaco.
i hereby given that I, Tom
Notice
Tony. Nona, Peter. Willi,
long felt want.
Baker, of Hermanas, in the county of
these estimable people locate in C. H.
Please lay advertised and give date. Luna, Territory of New Mexico, have,
'This side for the address on- our midst.
by the Probate Court of said county,
Edw. Pennington, P. M.
been appointed administrator of tho esly," as applied to post cards is
tate of Bud F. Moore, late of said counTho
Golden
State limited from
but of date. It became a thing
ty of Luna, deceased. All persons
claims asainst the estate of said deof the past on the stroke of 12 the west yesterday was 8 hours
ceased are required to present the same
late,
is
owing,
it
to
reported,
the
last Thursday night and hereafto the undersigned for allowance and
payment within one year from Februter when you read it on a post encoachments of the Saltón Sea.
ary 27th, 1907, the date of my said ap- The
is
being
sea
blown
across
the
card pay no attention to it, but
pointmtnt, or be forever barred from
track by a high wind.
recovery thereon by virtue of the stat-- J
'go ahead

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Plate Glass,

Your Business Solicited.

Restaurant
Is the most

Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Silver Aft.,

Neit Door to Falace Saloon.

jf--v

tyr T

EL PASO, TEXAS

Colonist Rates
On sale to Arizona and New Mexico stations
from following Eastern points, beginning March 1st,
and ending April 30th, 1907.

From
Boston
New York

$ 52 oo

50 oo
48 oo
42 oo
33 oo

Washington
Pittsburg
Chicago
St. Louis
New Orleans
Kansas City
Omaha
Houston

31 oo

30 oo
25 oo
25 oo
25 oo

utes of New Mexico on such case made
and provided.
Tom Baker, Admintrator.
First publ'cation March 8, ViM.

Reduced Rates

Ming' Lee.

Our new, elegant, daily, double train service
from New Orleans will appeal to every requirement
of your friends who contemplate a trip west.

te

Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cooking a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.

0OXOaU
t

up-to-da-

IRON.

USX

Deming'

Mr. Pugell, of Texas, who came
here some weeks ago and bought
the Wesley place and Mayfield
ranch, and returned home to arrange his affairs to move here,
arrived this week with his family. He is accompanied by three
other ftmilies, who will make
their homes in the famous Mimbres Valley
Mr. Pugell is having besides two carloads of efP i n e s a 1 ve ACTS ll" wianct fects, 49 head of fine horses
Carbolizod roam or tui huíais shipped here.

Window Glass, Sash, Doors

MILL WORKS and STRUCTURAL

hav-in- g

and write any message you please on the left half
f the address side of the card
and have no fear that you will
'fall into the clutches of the law,
says a Washington dispatch.
With the beginning of that day
an order issued by Postmaster
General Cortelyou four months
ago Cent into effect, and it is
Viow permissible to use half
the
face of a post card for a message.

New Mexico.

m,

Department of the Interior.
Uniiai Bute. Land
women bull fighLa Cruce. N.w Mlro.
February tth, 1907.
ters whose farewell appearance A rufTWUfit contest affidavit hivlnc
ban AM in
thiaortie by linuah B. Hailev. contestant,
in
was the attraction
No,
entry
Hunweload
4372. mart. March, lKui, for
the Northwest Quarter of Section 2. Towi.hlp ?
the
Plaza del Toro this &MIÜ1.
Kane ( West, b Alvah U Keith, rnntea-leit ia allrfsd that Alvah U Keith ha
afternoon were injured by being hollyIn which
abandimwl the raid tract of land fur more
,1
month. Uat paat: that he ha never at any
gored or tossed by the bulls. On- than
time inre entering said tract, eunimenced hi actual aettlemenU reelnce.occualiun or cultivation
ly one, however, was seriously of
aaid land aa required by the homraU-alaw. and
he ia not now a resident of the Territory of
injured, Señorita Herrera, but that
Mexico,
New
and that aaid absence fron the land
not due to hia employment in the Army.Navy or
her injuries were not fatal. Five uMarin
Corp of the United Slates. Bald partir,
are hereby notified to appear, resimnd nnd cITer
thousand people witnessed the evidence
tourhing said ellrffalion at 1U o'clock am.
on March
th. 17. before U. 8. Court Commissexcitement.
ioner B. V. McKevea. at Isrniln, N. M and that
Anal hearing; will tw held at lu o'clock am. on April
vth. 17, before the Kes-iste-r
and Iteoelver at lha
Lid Pt Letter
United 8tatea Land Ottic in Laa Cauces, N. M.
Remaining uncalled for in the Tost-- ! A The said contestant having, in a proper affidavit
Vni. lAf). set forth facta which
for the week ending March 16, hledw Kebruary
thai af ur tiue dilieence personal service of
tm
be mane, it I hereby ordered
cannot
hours
1907.
and directed that u :h notice be given by due and
i a, W. E.
Carraway,
proper publication,
10.-- All

the ring
Juarez

the famous

WAST.

Creamer, Agt

Texas, March

Groceries and Hardware.
Hay. Grain and Flour

WOT.
Arrive, 1:15 a. m.

Bulls Won Out
El Taso,
five of

H.
a).

A,

WMT HOUND
No. I. 8unet Kipraes, 1:34 A. H.
No. 43. -- Gulden Blata Limited,
P. M,
Nik 7. --California Expresa, 1:30 P. H.

German Baptist Brethern, Los
Angeles May, 1907. For further
information call on or address

Paom HJ
XXXkXXXXkXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Kim-mic-

Conference

at Salt Lake City: round trip
tickets will be on sale at rate of

EMPIRE PRESSING CLUB?

ef-fo- rt

toimo.
iatlimited.
1S7

No.

K

S1LYIR ATI;

Paso and Silver City express will
be put on Jjy the Santa fe early
in May. If it is it means a
double daily service between El
'Paso; L?- - Cruces, Rincón, Deming and oilverCity.
The Chamber of Commerce of
El Paso are making a strong
to induce the Santa Fe to
put on the new and much needed
service. In the event the train
is put on it will probably leave
'El Paso daily at 7 o'clock in the
morning and arrive at 7 o'clock
in the evening.

I.OCAL TIME.

Na

Hats Cleaned and

Deming' Mercantile Co.

-- Sent hern Fart A- c-

Emiraoiis

from Many Other Eastern Points.

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-ES- E
fancy articles at lowest prices.

For further particulars call on or address your
nearest local agent; or

Mahoncy Bldg. Silver Avenue,

Santa Rita Hotel BId.

Demintf,

n

ATTS

0

N. M.

a

E. G. HUMPHREY,
Dist. Pass. Arfent,
Tucson. Arlx.

a

0

HONDA
InL

is located 12 miles from Deming, 114 from El Paso, Texas, on the El Paso & Southwestern R.
the
of ihe
by l.he ;er,tile
Pure"
in
the
Southwest.
Abundantly
with
Soft waTer at 55
SUfT
soo,n t0 follow' buildine t0 te&n at once, 'fiondale offers
Opportunities where his investments are safe, with large returns. We want BiSSS fien
I0
needs and please our Customers and grow with the progress of the town.

&
h0111

fit MlTW

who will

SSJÍ0

otrs

Jíff;SvfeÍnf ma5 nái only t0 have. his attenti?n called to the facts. Hondale is assured of being one of the Hustling towns
rfcefiSf
a wh.n
tfhweSt'
fiP the opportunity, are booked for small investments, and large, but quick returns

f th

tention

H

JLf

every investor in Location, Price and Terms. For the First Two Weeks we are giving our
Customers BoUom

ric?s

0
N
D

Mes Tifíate

A
L

y

'

i

E

We are doing business.

Tfc

Bon'4 Waií

If you are blessed with a Keen Eye, which is for seeing, you will
.C
K

HOICE LOTS IN HONDAL

1

Komr,t

and g

.

you a few

CaSh lf yU haV lt' if n0t'
wUl accn.modate you with
OUR TFRMS
1J a small cash payment, and balance monthly.
See Us and See Us Now. We are in the Office of the
WC

i

us?
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Valley IRealiy Co.
DEMING,
jet NEW MEXICO.

Miinmlbires
n

,

o?oo oooo HONDALE IS

RRA
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